Effect of 5-amino-4-imidazolecarboxamide riboside (AICA-riboside) on the purine nucleotide synthesis and growth of rat kidney cells in culture: study with [15N]aspartate.
The present investigation evaluates the effect of AICA-Riboside on the synthesis of purine nucleotides and the growth of normal rat kidney cells in culture. Experiments in the presence and absence of various concentrations of AICA-Riboside were conducted with Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium supplemented with either 1 mM [15N]aspartate or [14N]aspartate. Addition of 50 microM AICA-Riboside to the incubation medium significantly stimulated intracellular adenine nucleotide concentrations following incubation for 48 hours. This stimulation was associated with augmented cell growth and DNA concentration. In contrast, with concentrations above 100 microM of AICA-Riboside in the incubation medium, there was a remarkable inhibition of cell growth and a significant depletion of intracellular pools of adenine nucleotides and DNA. Experiments with [15N]aspartate showed that the initial rate (0-24 hours) of [6-15NH2]adenine nucleotide formation from 1 mM [15N]aspartate was 38.8 +/- 9.6, 67.9 +/- 12.5, and 20.1 +/- 3.8 pmol h-1/10(6) cells in the presence of 0 (control), 50 microM and 500 microM AICA-Riboside, respectively. These observations indicate that the main effect of AICA-Riboside is on the formation of AMP from aspartate and IMP via the sequential action of adenylosuccinate synthetase and adenylosuccinate lyase. The current studies suggest that AICA-Riboside could be used as a factor mediating renal cell mitosis in culture. AICA-Riboside has a biphasic effect on the growth of renal epithelial cells in culture and on their intracellular purine nucleotides and DNA concentration.